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PranK W Beane a member of the demo-

cratic
¬

national committee from Idaho , and
John M Brown state senator from trie same
state. IIIY ; here Mr Beane said today -At
the next election 4. KKt new votes will t e cast
whi Ji will have n great deal to-
do with deciding the political supremacy of
Idaho Since 1SS. . the Mormons , who
nearly number this firure , have been unable
to take the test oath and have been excluded
fi-ora the privilege of voting in consequence-
The legislature , however , at the lust session
repealed one section of the law , which will
now- enable the Mormons to take tlie noces-
t.ar.v

-

. oath , while the Mormon church has
renounced poJj gamy officially and formally
Ttie Mcrfuon vote is auturallj democratic
and 1 am satisfied inut we will get more than-
K ) per writ of it-

"The Mormons are dividing on party lines
and 1 don t think tne church is dominating
them in politics This is shoivn by the
difcat of Frank J Cannon , son of
George Q Cannon , the creat Mormon
loader in the coucressionai contest in Utah ,

where Mr Koliins dofeattsd him by an over-
whelming

-
majonty At the present time tne

third party js strong in Idaho , but its per-
maucncy

-
will depend largely- upon

many lc cal issues and circumstances and
party managijuent Immigration is good ,

and the development of Idaho an agriculture
and mining is in every respect satisfactory "

To AlKilUu AV ester n Caitom llon . .c-

n.Awrriterin
.

today's Washington Post de-
mands the abolition of the custom houses at-
Lancolu , Iseb Sioux City and Dubuque , la ,
' in the name of reform. " Hesaysthereceipts
during the quarter ending September IK ) last
nl Lincoln were but ?G,2i5; , Sioux City ,

$4,474 and Dubuque. , fl)34() ) , wiiich does not
pay the government for the extra expense
involved Hu declares that if the democrats
uro in earnest in thuir reform movement ,
s-jch as Secretary Morton is conducting , they
will at onoe abolish these custom houses and
save the excuses.-

M
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** i> t K. D C. . April 10 Secretary
Cn.rlit.te today app 'iited Jeremiah O'llourke-
of Newark , N. 3saiiervising architect f-

ttie Treastiry department , vice W J Ed-
brook , resigned Mr O'UowVe is about 45
roars of age , and since early mannood has
l e n cngac d in his profession. In which he
has b ac emiueoUy suooessfuL He is a
member of the Americas Institution of
Archatwls-

Oorernor McKinley of Ohio and wife ar-

rived
¬

in Washington today To a rwart r
Governor McKinlesaia that tie wns on his
way sonth with his wife whnse health is far
from good. If the weather remains good
Mrs McKinley will probably remain in
Washington fora w ek and then resume the
journey.-

A
.

telegram WRR recrfved at the War de-
partment

¬

Uifluj from LxiloriPl Carl in nt Fort
Shprman. Idaho , stating that Lieutenant
Brumback of the Swiond infantry , uhe di -
appaared in WushiRgktu abnut two weeks ro-
w as w en uudaou ttie St Joseph river , ap-
parently

¬

returninc to his cabin
As K result of the investicatlon made bx

Special Treasury Agwit Noy s at Portland ,
Ore . as to the illecal landing of Chinese ,

Secretary Carlisle bus dismissed from the
sorvw* Deputy Carflieall Inspector Arm ¬

strong. who was suspended during the inves-
tigation.

¬

. hasH D restored to duty
The jiubhc hearing whu-h Secretary Smith

was to have held on the -Jd inst regarding
icases , transportation and other privileges
in the Yellowstone National jiark , has been
postponed until May 8-

A tali , well built young man with the Na-
oleonic

¬

surgestod m his apj earance , called
on Secretary Uej-bcrl at the Navy depart-
ment

¬

today He is Prince Koland Bona ¬

parte. and is visiting America to collect ma-
ierial

-
for a scientific work. Secretary Her-

bert
¬

tool : him to see Secretary Gresharn.and-
It is probable he will be received unofficially
by the president tomorrow-

Secretary Hake Smith has notified thelaw
clerks ana other bigh grade cjniloi t-s of the
Interior department that an opinion to out-
siders

¬

of a probable solution of any problem
( tending t eiore the department will be suff-
lcient

-

cause for dismissal.
The Treasury department is advised that

W.4hKtJ( ) ( in gold was withdrawn from the
New York subtreasury today for shipment
to Europe tomorrow. This large shipment
reduces the free gold to KUKKIO-

CROl

)
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Irom Ihn Mntc to tlir Depart.

WASHINGTON , D C , April 10 The April
report of the statistician of the department
of agriculture makes the average condition
of winter wheat on the 1st of April 7" 4 ,

against bl.2 last year and that of rye S3 7
The averages of the principal wheat state E

are Ohio , S7 ; Michigan. 74 , Indiana. 82 ; Illi-
nois

¬

72 , Missouri. 76 , and Kansas , 02 The
average of these six stales is 74 2. atrainst 77-

in Ajiril , HSU. It is 7s in New York , 87 in-

Pennsy Ivauia , 39 in Mary land, s 7 in Virginia ,
the southe-m states ranging from M in Ten-
nessee

¬

to 1(10( in Texas The Pacific states
show aTavoraDle condition , with the excep-
tion

¬

of California , where too much rain is
reported

Seeding was late in the Ohio and Missis-
sippi

¬

valleys , because of the widely preva-
lent

¬

drouth , causiug poor condition of soil
and retarding germination and , in some
cases , wholly preventing the same , as in
Kansas , where the rei >orts show a total fail-
ure

¬

over considerable areas In the Atlant-
ic.

¬

. middle southern-ana Pacific states , seed-
inc conditions were favorable

The plant entered within the main wheat-
producing states , is in a low state of vitality ,

caused by persistent droqths apd early cold
weather , with the exception of California
where excessive rains produced a similar ef-
fect

Damage from Hessian fly is noted in parts
of the states of Ohio , Michigan. Indiana and
Illinois Snow covering has been general
througnout the eastern , middle and north-
western

¬

states , but , notwithstanding , the
reports show much abatement from the
l ene ts of the protection thus afforded , be-
cause

¬

of thu extensive cold of the winter
and high winds , the alternate thawing and
freezing in the latter end of the month of-
Februa>y and through March. The April
bulletin will contain a report of the condi-
tion

¬

of livestock at the close of the winter
and estimated losses.-

Mr.
.

. JMortou'fl Vlewiu

Secretary Morton declined today to discuss
the merits of the crop report , and in reference
to the interpretation put uj on his telegram
to President Hamill of the Chicago Board of-
SCrade said1 cannot spare time to correct
interpretations. The crop report has been
issued It is an honest attempt to approxi-
mate

¬

the truth,"

In I'aror of the Kullroad Company.W-
ASDIXOTOX

.
, D C. , April 10. The United

States appealed to the supreme court from
the judgment of the circuit court of Col-

orado
¬

in a case involving the possession of
aleut 203.0JJ acres of land in Colorado ,

patented to the Union Pacific Ilailroad com-

pany
¬

, but the supreme court of the United
States says the judgment of the circuit
court was right and that the railroad com-
pany

¬

was c-utitled to the land The case
originated upon the act of isfist , authorizing
the Union Pacific railroad ( eastern division ) ,

to contract with the Denver Pacific railroad
for the construction of its line Irom Denver
to Cheyenne The government claimed thut
this act separated the grant of lands to the
Denver Pacific from that of the eastern
division of the Union Pacific and disentitled
the latter to 'JOIUHH ) acres of land in dispute ,
lying west of its terminus at Denver Jus-
tice Brown fo - the supreme court of the
United States said they did not so read
the act and affirmed the decree of the cirt-uit
court and sustained the demurrers to the
government s bill.-

Oirlhlnn

.

I.in - IIrt . .n llllnoU and Iowa.
WASHINGTON , D C , April 10 Chief Jus-

tice l"Hiller today modihed tbe order of the
supreme court of the United States of Marci-
T , in the original case in * olnng the designa-
tion of the boundary line between the states
of Iowa and Illinois Bj the terms of the
order of tbe date named the commissioners
were directed to mark the line at each of the
nine bridges spanning tbe Mississippi nvei-
at points within the limits of the two states
in accordance with the decision of the court
announced several months ago Jt was
show u to the supreme court of the t'nitod-
totates that no appropriation had yet beer
made for carrying out tbe orser of 'March V

and n defalcation was asked , whu-h woulc
permit the commissioner * to maik tlit
boundary line at Kookuk , Hamilton bridge
when an emergency existttd for prompl
action and to continue the work ut the othe :
eicht bridges as soon as convenient. Tbi !

was granted and the order modified accord

Piles of people have piles , but Da Witt's
Salve wiil cure them

RAILROAD EMPLOiES DITIESE-

oosst Dwriskras of Hailed States OeorU-

la the Senate.

INTERESTING OPINIONS FROM SENATORS

Tint Judicial Dpclaratlon f rrinrl |> 1 * Con-

rtirnlncthfl
-

Relations llrtwtiru IJmplojer
and Employ ** An Ilarlf Adjourn-

.tnent
.

Vprj- Protiatile.-

WAMMVSTOS

.

, D C . Atiril 10 Tbe recent
dooiskms ef .lodges Tail and Ricks in Ohio
and S ) e r in Georcia in relation to the rlchts
and duties of railroad employes came tip la-

the senate today In connection with a reso-
lution

¬

instructing tbe committee on inter-
state

¬

commerce to inquire into that nnd
other subjects , and quite a long and Inter-
esting

¬

debate resulted , which had not dosed
when the senate adjourned.

Senator Butler reimrted from tbe comtnit-
tee

-

on interstate commerce a resolution
authorizing that committee to inquire
whether or not the methods prevailing In
the transportation of freight and passengers
on tbe grent railway lines of the country
and theconditiousand necessities of travelers
and shippers nnd transportation companies
justify or require a repeal or modification of
section 5 of the interstate ootntnerce act.
which prohibits pooltne under any circum-
stances

¬

Also to inquire whether the system
of closing and sealing cars encased in trans-
portation

¬

of merchandise from one state to
another through foreign territory and from
such foreign territory into tbe 'United
States , needs to be modified. whether all
railroads engaged iu such traffic stiould be
cither required to conform to all conditions
of the interstate commerce act , or pro-

hibited
¬

from continuing in such transporta-
tion

¬

, also , whether any modifications should
be made comsernmg the relations between
common carriers and their employesI-

VIIVr'n Idea
Mr Peffer thought that Judge Ricks' re-

cent
¬

decision , which had beie.n a rood deal
criticised bj labo-orramrations.-would be at>-

proved by them when they come to under-
stand

¬

better its scope and view it in all its
fullness It was tbe first judicial declaration
of principles concerning the relations between
ompUij eraud employes It was a declaration
tbat the railway emp e was as. much a
common carrier us tbe railroad president or
the railroad company Judge KICKS' de-
cision

¬

, Mr Pefler believed , would lead to tbe
final adjustment of all diflicultie* befuwu
the emploves or emtilcvers or carryinc cor-
porations.

¬

. The resolution was referred
Mr Harris offered a it-solution for the ap-

pointment
¬

of a cominntee of two senators to
wait upin the president of tbe United State's
and inform him that unless he may bat e
some further communication to make the
senate is ready to adjourn without delaj

Mr Hour looked around in tbe direction of-
Mr Sherman's scat with an expression of
surprise on his countenance th'it no objec-
tion

¬

was interposed. He made no objection
himself , however , and the resolution was
agreed to-

Subsequently Mr Hoar moved to recon-
sider

¬

the vote and that motion was entered
Mr Jones offered a resolution instructing

the committee on Indian affairs to continue
investigations heretofore tirdered , with
ouerto visit Indian reservations and the

.ndian Territory
Mr Sherman remarked that investiga-

tions
¬

TI hicb tiad b en ordered two years ago
should have been terminated by this time
t seemed to him that there should be an end

to such investigations Unless there was a
public demand for the committee there was
Ittle public usefulness to come out of them.

The popular opinion would condemn them
and say they were mere pleasure parties
organized at the ex-pense of tbe United
States He asked that the resolution should
go over

Sherman' * Keoiarkit Itejvlled To-

.Mr
.

Sherman's remarks were replied to-
md the resolution was suppartod bv Jones.
Call , ffirgins and Hawley , and finally the
debate drifted into a discussion of the recent
judicial decisions as to tie relations between
railroad corpDratious and railroad employes-

Mr Gorman took tbe lead in this discus-
sion

¬

He said one matter to be inquired intowas the recent decisions of United
States Judges , and whether , in view of the
interstate commerce law and of the anti-
trust

¬

law , judges had a right to determine
not only what a railroad emplove should do ,

but what he should not do These decisions
were the first great steps on the part of the
Judiciary to make serfs of the men who were
employed by railroad corporations. The
recent Judicial decision that railroad em-
ployes

¬

might be restrained by an order of
the court , might be fined and imprisoned if
they resigned their positions , was a most
extraordinary decision , and one that had to
be met on the very threshbold of tbe next
congress It ought to be inquired into care-
fully

¬

by men who bad but one motive , and
that to protect the interest of commerce
and that no injustice was done to individuals ,

and tbat the Judges of the United States
should not be armed with powers as arbitrarv-
as those of the czar of Russia.-

Mr
.

Platt said that he had tot yet seen in
the decision referred to that which looked
like usurption of power by the courts or
that which looked like degrading the work-
ingmen

-

of the country to the condition of
serfs He believed that the employ es of
railroads had no more right to enrage in
discriminations of commerce than" their
employers had And he did not believe thut-
theie was anythine in the anti-trust actor
interstate commerce law that was not the
effect of well considered common law-

.Dorliled
.

AVliut AVas Onlj Common Law-
.Mr

.
Test said tbat Judge Sptier in his de-

cision
¬

had only affirmed what e ery lawyer
knew to be the common law He had dec ided
that any contract or regulation in restraint
of commerce of tbe United States was abso-
lutely

¬

void , that any engineer had a riirbt to
give up his employment ; out that when the
association of locomotive engineers oruny
other association or corporation undertook
to make a rule and to enforce it in restraint
of commerce , that rule was absolutely void
If any Judge bas declared such a doctrine us
the senator from Mary land ( Mr. Gorman
spoke of , it would be reversed bv the su-
preme

¬

court of tbe United State's w about
one dissenting opinion against its reversal
Such n doctrine would be monstrous.-

Mr
.

Yoorhees said that the most dangerous
question that the country was asuiuir toda *

was the encroachment of corporation pen t rs-
of colossal wealth against those who were
helplessly in its power , and whom it wanted
to have chained to their labor as i cm-
pletely as tbe galley slave was chuiiifd u
his oar Ibis i jwer claimed that the rai*

road employ e was enlisted as a private sol-
dier , and if he left his post he was to be pun-
ished us a deserter He bad there felt it bis
duty to introduce a resolution directing an
inquiry as to what action might be neoes-
sary for tbe better protection of the labor-
ing jKsople of tbe United States in then
rights and for their greater security fron
the encroachment of corporate power No-
body pretended. Mr Yoormv-s added , that i
railroad engineer could leave lus engine , en-
dangenng u tram of cars and endangering
tbe lives of passengers But that was noi
all tbat was contemplated in the interstate
commerce law That law said , in plait

s terms , that he could not alone and in an or-
derly way sever his connection from a cor-
jKiration ; that he was enlisted to stay , anc
was to be punished us a deserter if he die
not stay. He thought that the commlttei-
on interstate commerce could not be bette

ol ail m Leaverun Power. Latest L S. Gov't Report

e
o
r
e

lu

n

ittnpU vttd than la formicating this
ous question

Mr 1'latt' * ABJWM-

Mr
.

Piatt % aid it was * f t ri e to attack the
judlrtan oft be VnlUwl States It was not
wi <* to charge tbe JudMsfrj with desiring 1*
usurp jmwer It was w t wi * to-
tU t Ji dfr s are mrs. It was sot wiM to-

Ulk about tbe dl i osltJafi of the ludk-Ury t-

radur* laborers to the < -onditinc of MH-ls. t
talk about latiorers bHwg chained to ttwrtr
ours Tbe laboriar man .hiwl confldrtK *
tbe aourtA and be vroulfl b? protected In all
kl }fgal rk-hts n brVPlstt ) did nert be-

lieve
¬

, and tbe Inbarint ; man dW not bollere-
tbat , while enraged in tbe employ met it of
common carriers , be could choose his own
time to leave that employment

After further debate the question went
over until tomorrow , wimn Mr Palmer will
bave tne floor to stxak upon H-

Mr Hoar offered a resolution directing the
committee on privllegds amd elections to ex-
amine

¬

the alterations recently made in tbe
public press charging William N Roach , a
senator from the state of North Dakota ,

with a certain criminal offense while cashier
or ofbcer of a bank !n the city of Washington
and to ascertain facts and circumstances se-
as to enable the oommittc to report He
said the resolution had been agreed upon in
conference with senators on both sides tbe
chamber , as being in the proper form He
would ask to have tbe resolution go over for
the present It wns SB ordered.-

Mr
.

Chandler offered a resolution directing
the committee on privileges and elections to
examine the statement derocatory to the
senator from Montana Mr Poxvors con-
tained

¬

in the Washington Post of the 2Mb of
March last and to ascertain the facts , o as-
to enable the committee to determine and re-

iwrt
-

whut are tbe duties and power of the
senate in relation thereto Laid over

Mr Geirmnn moved to proceed with the
consiueration of executive business nnd Mr-
.lioar

.

antagonized tbe motion , calling for a
division The ayes and nays were taken ,

and resulted Yeas. 24. nays , 10 No
quorum

A oall ef the senate failed to result in a
quorum and the senate adjourned until to-
morrow

JG.NOKIAG IOAV.-

V.I'atrltrts

.

from That Mate Need Expert No-

I'mors from the Kxecutltn.-
W.sntN6To.N.

.

. D C . April 10. Mr Cleve-
land

¬

has evidently decided not to give Iowa
any re-cognition in important places The
state of Governor Boies is not to be given
any prominence , if possible. As the indiea-
tions

-

increase that Cleveland is himself a
candidate for nomination for a fourth time ,

there are more marked evidences of a dis-

position
¬

on his part to ignore Iowa One of
the meist efficient offle-ials of Cleveland's
former administration was Benton J Hall of

| low a He had served in congress , and had
gamed a imputation for ability and judicial
fitness. lie was appointed commis-

sioner
¬

of patents and served acceptably in-

tbat office The principle havinc
been established tbat the president did not
wish e-xperience in office , a gentleman was

' appointed e-ornimssioner of patents who had
hud no previous exi eriem-e in that office and
who at the time held u position under a state
government Mr Hall then became a e andi-
date for one of the jndgeshijis in this dis-
trict

¬

, whie-h bad l-en created by an orcani-
ration of the new oourt of apjieals The dis-
trict

¬

bar would bave been uleased to huA e
had a competent expert m patent matters
appointed to that bench in order that there
micht be an intermediate appeal in patent
cases But Congressman Hayes of Iowa
has Just been informed by the iiresident
himself that Benton J Hull cannot be ap-
pointed

¬

to that place. This can mean
nothing else than that Iowa democrats who
are friendly to Governor Boies need not ex-
pect

¬

any recognition at tbe hands of the
administration

Caufte for aii Kat-ly Adjournment.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. D C , April 10. It may be-

'
thut the Roach cause will be tbe cause for
tbe senate to adjourn as early as it was ex-

jHcted
-

| last week At any rate , tbe republi-
cans

¬

say they are in no hurry to pet away ,

and do not proi ese tbat the senate shall run-
off jKll mell until it has disposed of tbe t ro-

ceodinirs
-

They insist tbat there shall be no
adjournment until some definite conclusion
is reached , and tne committee on privileges ,

and elec tiotis have boun authorized to con-

duct
¬

this pielinilnary examination One
senator , who is recosniizecl for his pemstence
and pugnacity when , declared
that the refusal ' of the democrats
meant that there would be no more
business of any character requiring a voting
quorum until the other side of the chamber
agreed to the resolution. It is eren said
that this policy is to hi? earned to the ex-

treme
¬

of refusing to permit action upan nomj-
iuations , as such actions cannot be taken
without a voting quorum There is not. as-
u matter of fact , a voting quorum in the
city . unless pairs are violated , and
senators will hardly take the responsibility
of doing this-

Democratic senators say that their oppo-
sition

¬

arises from ttie fact that they do not
care to remain here dunnc the summer und
do this work. So fur as adjournment is con-

cerned
¬

, they add that when anyone makes
the point that there is not a quorum present
the senate will be compelled to udjourn.
When the usual hour of adjournment was
reached the issue was made up and the
truggle began.

My-

Sweetheart's Face
that's my wife's you know wears

a cheerful , hfe-is-worth-living expres-
sion

¬

, eer since 1 presented her a box of

WHITE RUSSIAN

SOAP
She is always recommending Ktrtf*

soaps to her friends says she is
through with experiments has just
what she needed to make labor easy,
and ensure perfectly clean clothes.
She knows what she's talking about
don't forget IL-

JAS. . S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.-

Dnsly

.

Diamond TarSoap1ouu-

dAn

* *

Oxygen Cure !

HERE'S THE

6 CENTS A DAT

CATARRH CURED

111 n. (Jousarupuoo ,

k.ok or nervousi.-
1'rcjst

.
ration.-

A
.

Wonderfully Success-
ful

-
Treatment.B-
ook"

.
and 4 trial* TKEE Ckil e

SPECIFIC OXYGEN CO. ,

Suite 51O Sheelr Bldb Ociaha

NEW CITY COUNCIL IN POWER

Omnia's Newlj Elected Offiokls Tale
tie Oath of OSes.

BEE DECLARED THE OFFICIAL PAPER

Saloou Kreprro Ar* Once More Informed
that DIP llrr Han tlic Larc t Clrrula-

tlon
-

The .Meet In K llrcaki Dp
' in Uow.-

A

.

crowd tif OJ or more BMW eomrrspate * In

and around the police station last evening.-

In
.

anticipation of a row wkea the rote should
be canvassed. but they were disappointed ,

barring a few fist fiehts on the street. Act-
ing

¬

Major Walters called the cuuoU to
order at T . .Vi, all members , present The read-
ing

¬

of the Journal was dispensed with. Mr.-

AYytnan
.

explained that it would l o necessary
to observe the regular order of business , as
there xvere some matters needing attention ,

especially that ol determining which paper
should be declared the official paper in
which to advertise liquor license u-ottees

Ordinance No 2T St , for grading N street
from Twenty-fourth to Twentieth , was
passed and signed by Mayor Walters.-

V.

.

. H. Beckett , ex-chief of police , pre-

sented
¬

a bill for fGT as salary for March It
was referred to the finance committee.

The Highland Park Improvement assooia-
tion

-

asked the council to have hydrants
placed at all the intersections on the vest
side of TwenU-fourth street before the
pavement is laid- The rcaucst was referred
to the committee on fire and water.

Clark Howard reported eleven head of
cattle condemned dunnr March

A communication from N. P Foil , bus-
iness

¬

manager of THE O.MAII& Bcc , inclosing
circulation for the mouths of January. Feb-
ruary

¬

and March , giving THE BEE'S circula-
tion

¬

in Douclas county. was read as follows
KXEMVO BEE January , s.IXT , February.S-
.iuSt

.

, March , MGO Monxi.vo Bi.c Jan-
uary , 2.WO , February. 2,540March , 2481-

A oommunication from the World-Herald
was read , which in substance declined to
submit firures of circulation because the
district court had ruled that the moraine
and oveninc editions were separate aiifl could
not be considered It stated further that
the case had been taken to the supreme
court , and until a decision should have been
rendered or the new law have crone into ef-
fect

¬

, there could be no object in their sub-
mitting

¬

figures-
Councilman Haley moved that as THE Bcc

had come in with a sworn statement of cir
culatiou and the World-Herald nad declined
to make peed its boast of the largest circula-
tion

¬

, that THE BEE be declared the proper
paper in which to pubhsb notice of applica-
tion

¬

for saloon licences , and it was so
ordered

The vote was then canvassed beginnmr
with the first precinct of the First ward ,

followed by all the precincts and wards cou-
stuutivelj.

-
. The vote on muvor was

chanced one vole , making Walker's
majority 55 instead of 50. as published lu
THE BEE Slight changes were made in the
vote for councilman and school board in one
or two prociuc-ts , but nothing worthy of men ¬

tion-
.It

.

was moved by Wyman that WalKer ,

Wood , Conlev , Mullaly. Kautsky of the city
list and W B Cheek and A. X Hatranofthe
school ticket be declared elected and it was
so ordered

The new members of the council then came
forward and w ere sw orn in by the retinug
acting major-

Mayorelect Walker was then sworn ,
which caused an immediate show er of stars ,
seven ] olicemen , including Chief Brennan ,

tendering the insignia of thmr respective of-

fices
¬

to the new mayor. The dense crowd
had been fairly quiet through the tedious
proceedings but the moment the new mayor
took his seat thej becan show sierns of the
I ent-up feeling coming to the surlace

Councilman rose to ofler a resolu-

HATURW.

-

. FRUIT FLWORS.-

Of

.

Vanilla perfect pvrity-
OfLemon great strength-

Orange Economy In their use.
Rosesic Flavor as delicately

and delicious !* tc the fresh

are hmdqnnrtersforunv article
lu de in hurd or soft rulibt-

r"WE RETAIL AT
WHOLESALE PRICES

a p rtial list of coo3 ID-

C

Mock
I'ahticr Bed Pans ,

.

up >, Fhtiulder Unices ,
, ,

syn tin -

'J
. t'uuips ,

ul : tic-
.Wnlcr

. Ice Bars ,

Bars. Stipportpri,
Itublior Uectinc ,

Air C ufchions-
.Crutcli

. Ilubbcr Data for Den-
Tips , l lus-

BiiDduesUntil HCP- . cum , , worm elas-
tic.

¬

.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO , ,
DEALLUS IS-

i ill aJ
114 South 15h St. .

Keit to Po.tofficc.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.
THE RENOWNEDCOAL SAVE *

hu'-eonc quuner cf T ur cai till , pre * jn K t
und clQderh doptrurp < u PUB prudu penefi-
romt u ti ,u k.ft i uii-icr HuecMo n tuikci to )

Erf m lire minutoh uct cquai 7 we ou i. *rj u-

buft
- n

coki On < iibcfeufe oufautpI oent * IB-ullt'iu Jt-

tc tr i one itu of coa J or tunuei iot jiinuijuii-
ui ; CD or USD run W-IID >tauii-

L. . S. ELLSWORTH & CO .

406 S. 13thS.

Full SGT
xtrartel in nioromc-

vtn d afti r ouu-
1'trlnol ut tuii-

r3rd Floor ,

Paztou BlooV-
16th

-

and.Famam Streets-
.n

.
T tor on IClti bt. 7 .cjuone Us-

jBI.INU Tills WITH YOC

tion of rcftvet l-o My r Aa - * ' i V l
pun bj inMitlonlnc lh naw i Mi
At thp mpntl n ox th t ham"norxrson * tartod uti uproar u l ilin-alctiM a-

dlsl rtiatio . Tlie rfUrinp rukc r Uict-
to the platform nnd

1 l*>j e jt.u-

hiive * rae tontat t. ' vrlnrh hud
MHW ? effort but ROOM a flchl w s M-artpd on-
Ut* Rtrwt. M-bich plftitmi tb< likll Larr.t-
MrOw

.
a former twUcfittiati , ttourlhf >d n ro-

volr
-

r and was taken to by the police. A
number of spwials were s worn in mbon tlic
trout >l uomniwuoed and ] UM va > noon
restored

Tbe aew oounril XVRP oalled to o-der itnd ad-
Joaraod

-

to Tupsday tilpht at 7 .89 o'clock-

.Hrbww

.

Yonnc Mru't I > rniiintlr Clnli-
.Sandny

.

plglit at Wasliltictou ball the He-
brew

¬

Younp Men's Dramatic club pare a-

mAkdrama In five acts by Jooopb U lt<4c T ,

"The Creenborns. " UK- club was hs l t 4-

by tbe European Operatic and Dramatic
ehibttnaertbedlrootion of Mr A Hoffumn
After tbe ; erforinaMce tbe two rlulis were
consolidate Tlie prlncipHl chartK-lers in-

tbe iiiw* Sunday evwilnc wre a . !uuipi b >

Charles lloicntbal. A Hoffman..luliusnoch-
Prof lU blnoon. L Uoi-enbloom , Mine Hcnipr-
ai d Ml *, < boonor Tin- audi ice. vbii ti wai
fair lu sine exprcsiod its pi a .ure at tlic t'f
forts of the entertainers and at the C

I IUMOU of tbe iKirfornmtiw pare its aivini i r-

ol supiwt to tbe club in iti woik , tnanj en-
oouraglug words , belntr spoken

Department of the 1'lnttfw-
It lias been fledded tbat troop C Ninth

cavalr.i , wblli will soon arrive from Loaven-
wortb

-

, is to be stationed at Fort McKinnej
Troop r , Sixth cavalry , ordered to Fort

Leaveuworth from lrt Nlobrarn , will de-
part

¬

for their new station en April 14 , b-

rail
>

Troop H Sirtb cavalry. nnw stationed at
Fort McKlnnoy , bas Deen oraorfd to lrtNlobrara-

O vinc to tbe fact tbat tbe appropriation
fort'ivil service CKaminatious his run short
there will he no more cxtiHiitiaticni * of tbat
character held in Omaha until some time in-

Autrust A circular has been received frotn
the department at WHS himjuin to this eflorl-

u'k ClirKliRti Ai oolnt Ion.
There was a ell attended nieelmp of the

Younc AVomen's Christian as oc'iaiioti HI the
YOUUR Men's Christian association IMCHI t.

last evetiinp Mrs. Dr Dunca twupjoa tbt-
cbuir and MKs Halle acted as socretarj
Tbe report of the committee ou Mat-
.discussca

.

at simif length jitid vasuauilti-
idojiU'd A repiirt was. also accepted Iroiu-
tbe uimiiiittec on memliershtu-

A Weak Digestion
strange as it may seem , is caused
from a la k of that viliich is
never exac tl

_
. digested fat. The

greatest fact in tormettiunitli

Scoffs Eoioision
appears at this point itsfarth
digested and the most
weakened digestion is quickly
strengthened by it.

The only passible help
in Consumption is the
arrest of waste and re-

vKval
-

(f new , healthy
tissue. Scott's Emulsion
has done wonders in Co-
nsumptionjust

-

this way.r-

cn'SBetitt

.

A Rown , > T

Just in Oar Importation of
Exclusive Styles i-

nTAILORS

Parlon Hotel Bnudiaj.

The Keresr.O-
maha's

.
Newast HoteJO-

R.( . 1ZTH &KO HOWARD Jfi.-

ft

.

Itonra * at fi8wr dar
f ( 1 ouuiii ni St (U P dar
It Hfom > wilU Until at II 9) p r UT.-

U. lloulur nllli Ualb at 13 al tu * l il | ) ! - J lr-

LL) AUCUJST 1st-
Modrin lu ivri Juinli.lio1 TlironsUoal-

C. . S. ER3. Pros.

TUB nly hotel ID tbe c ty with hot and co'd-
w nter and sle itn n "il in ei ory r u u

lubitu3 dlaiu : toj-.u ser. u-e

RATES 2.50 TO $4.00.-
necial

.
- ruleon uppmuiioa-

B. . SILLOWAY. Pros.
The Height of Your Collar"
Hat much to do with the matter of whether.-
jciu are l comtnclj dreMid Aerj it mto
LSD wear most aoj nidth of cnllir. tlit build
ol some absoluie'y requires 'liat i litph collar
b: from , while to mam. i low collat onlj ic
rutted You mas be one ol the Utter sort.-
if

.
sa.we wiih to call jour attention to tome

low collars we have just inade. You vill like
them. Thej are

CLUETT BRtND. 25 c
< Illtmpt. nsrron :

( Tertymo. Ver | Mrrow.
COON BRIND , 20 c-

.Bng

.
i Rimont , Ntrron ;
( Euclid , Very Narro-

wCluettCooSCo.tb Mooareb Shirt.-
t

.
) tcill Sclt and Fit You .

OR.

THE SPECIALIST-
.If

.
i"HHirriiiHw l in thetnlmpiit i.f nil

PRIVATE DISEASES

and all Weiknttti
and Ditorders of-

IS j " '_rs piporisnce.-
Writ

.
- for nrptilar-

itnl qapstinu lipl frfe.-
14th

.
atjj Tarimm Bu, . ,

f. S. OMA .V. Xttlt-

.Unpital

.

51 OO.OOO

Surplus SG5.0UO

' tfinorr B ! Wr M r§ Hearr-
It

V tei nriniii-nC I'uibtiu : Hi-* |.re.ld ui. C-
Worw.

vujricn , 1-

lnci.. Joliti 3. U.1UU1 t H li. . L. . 1

Cures Others
VTall euro Y n , Is a true Ma'euicn * of tb
action ol AVER'S SarsnparilU , when
taken lor di MFi wiptiatinp in impure
blood , but , wb.lc this nwr rtion ii true of-

AVER'S Samrwnlln , M thousand * can
attest , It cannot be truthfully applied to
oUter pirrwralioiiii.rhkh urf rindplej-
dealnr * re-comax-iKl. ami tr.v to im-

pose
¬

upon .row , as "j- t as peed at-
Ayer'a. . " Take Aj er'n SursspnrllU ntid-
Aj er's onlj , If you need a bloodpurifier-
aird weald be benefltw ! peniianniily.
This iiifiHciu * . for nearly fifty ytmrj ,

lias enjoyed a reputntkm , and made
roeord for cures that ha* tieter beea
equaled by other preparations A Y HIl'3-
Sarsapanlla radicate * tlie tnint of he-

reditary
¬

s-crofula and other blood dis-

eases
¬

from the syMeni. and it has. Jtscr-
vedly , the ctmfi Jrrue of the JH o-

plcSarsaparilla
" 1 cannot forbear l. ''xprpMiny jtyat-

Uic relief I liav < ohtnim d from the use
of A YKK'S Sursapanlla I w a afflicted
with kfdtiey troubles for about sir
months , Buffering greatly wtth pnins in
the small of uiy back In addition to
this , my body WHS cotfied with pimply
eruptions. The reim-diei prescribed
failed to help inc. 1 then began to take
AYEH'S Sursaparills. and , in a short
tirno, the pains ceased Mid the pimple *

disHjijx'Rrt'd 1 HdtiM-fverjr jOHiignian-
or woman , in cnsp of sidnicss result-
ing

¬

Iroiu iTiipur * l Kx d no matter bow
long Mainline tinrase iunbe , to tuke
AYER SSarhRpsiillaH L Jaimauiv
! !3 W , am st New orl. City

Frejiara In Ii J C Ajtr Iv Co, Luwcll. M-

uss.LEOY

.

Professional Nurse ,

TrouU all Vlude of discuses inltrnu.1 auo ex-

tornul. . Guarantees iti every case. Moncj re-

fundeJ

-

in ullcuws where patient is dlisainC-

od.

-

. > oreulur fee churjfd Patients pny

whit ei amount t >jej- can afford for trent-
tncu-

t.3l5i

.

S. 15th Si. Omaha.i-

Mimitum

.

Tree. )

li unsurpneJ 1n tlm treat-
tit of nil thrctilc. PrJvnte-

aud oufc fl c"a es, Write
or ronvult personal v-

I KiTAII N I IIV MAIL.-
vaare

.
* vMn tiimip lor |i r-

uicxti
-

AMiicb will Ue bent la-

inpitbb "Vth-rt Ora tia K-

eblelaiifiQoa
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.-

A

.
rntiilc&l v-ori that Itllt the ran M , dpRprtbr

f tbr < 3r-IBl r lnuthrrln aT txlrlltin Kll ) Ihn-
MUuutilc. . urtlklluilH tli iiioK beumlfvl-

ithl tc ok.Mr itutiiU-ta cl. VI pnp Rt-vrry
lirarluK 11 bnlf-urne lllm-tralli n In tlnti.

. . . Or rloi'mrut. Varircxelr. Tlic Uu *TliO".olnteu llniHarrlipr itr-
Uivrj ; tiinn vinini liitnr Ilir O' and Trufto ,

I'imn rnrr , tlr Old Brmtr cfrf AVir ii*
t HTriF of AVdlcnl fnriirf as arji irrt ! tear-
frlra

-

who fmlrt n * mrt r jfjllirtand awtd futurr Suffolk , tlim-td trr* r ftfr tliii
, > l-O.VI> rK7TT. U7TLF KOOH
> It ritl iK-nymfne undrrMiil liil Uit rdj

tlcm InMfc. AOflrt-Bithe; imtitlsh-pritnir Mr.ni AI. < > n ' - A

OM4H401TICALCO. .

F. PD 3ER , Mnn.irr

222 S , ICtb St. ,

__-sr-' C m Na-

tEYEGLASSES
1 I. ' . . J K.TTlNt.

SKILLED OPTICIANS
.NO t H.WtdlZ forT ? B1JioJJ.ro-

Lotrckt
!-.

Prices-
.Satiifaclion

.

Guaranteed-
.1ST

.

All Kinds Optical Goods

Furnishes the Besl and Chcapesl Method ol-

FIREPRDOFING HOUSES-

.ntr

.
fir ca-a.jg e " ' Lutlilue , FonrlnCf-

lil * - I"ixtur s, ttt.-
N.

.
. W. KM'AVUEO atKT.li. CO. ,

No 40J Tweiitr Siith S.. CHICAGO-

.r

.

s IN-
Jrtmti 1'lue Itidce Acejicj S-

n'uuli
I ),

3 i 1H33 SeultMJ ptoiu-.uh.| 'i '
' I'ruptisuU ful 1 itIdind * . ' nnd ttrtdt-
th uii lri iim d ut 1'lne Ulelgt Ar m-
uun

>

count > H 111 ! rt<M-lvt d ut til *

tieiti'until 1 o'rliK k p 1:1 of April 3D 1H 3.
for fuiMslilnc and clflfnTiiis at tlild Uljiury-
uhnul JCi &fiit lh- > seed oalK 2u % It Ibs hitvi-

liril( J7li'llll > S't d JlOtUUH ). 1'JlKllb kHlH ]
win ut 7.Sull alfalfa S.UHOllis. ( .muitni iijij-
lil

-
78H 11 thiKilliy. 787 His t.lutgraii , 0

ill *, hupur tioct and Od'i ! ! . fcucur cutie HtH'd.-

M
.

d M-t'Q Ui lit grouii lu I hihtirtiuu of ci Ji-
itrj

-
cxiin icuou". to tlif place of OtlHfrj Hid *

flfr wllltif n-ijuired to Mtit <- hp-rlfii ally u
their bids thf prop .tid price u ! vurli am l

ofliedfor delUfiy uudwr u rotittud The
HCbi U reset ttid Uiielwt mi } 01 ull Ulcli or-
ktij jiurt of ttiijliia, if dwui <l fet tinIK -I in-

IlK.t
-

of tll CRIITIML1I C'IIMI.8-
1ucli bid ujusi t ac iupuui) d by a c nilit d-

rltii k or a i nit upun wuue I'munl Miilc *. Jt-
Ki) lt ry or wilxcnt nutluiiul IwnU In 1iio
Icldllj ( if llitn 4dHn -* of the bidder nt.de-

Iiu ) kbit-to 1 he older of tbt ixjuiuiikklmicr of
aflttlr. . for ot kiufct & pt r <t-ut uf tbo-

amouut of tl ' {tropCMUl , lilrli cliwk in Uiuft
111 I* forfitd 10 tlio I'nltBd' tutei. in ' a-

auj bidder or bidder * rt'ffUln ? uti uwurd i. ) ull
fan to j iuptl } t-xwuto a contract witli KO i-

urutid m tlif bidder llid uooaiupuDl cl ' y-

ratli In lit u ( if u i-t-rtiJit'd i hk w lluc.t ! . . u. .
.lilt r* d I'nr aiiv further infori iatlouappl < la-
t API .l l LI liuV UH ) N , I gi A-

Luiled Mutek ludibii M'la.t


